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MISSOURI'S
VERY SLOW

One Man's Self Sacrifice SaveS the Ship

.
--Fu-

nd Started
of Those

. Washington, Apr. 14-T- JJureaii of
Navigation makes tint folltmlrm ntnto-infil- l:

It I k'ardt'd Iroin uiiolllclnl
t)int prior to Win ncciilnl

totliitKUii oltoinl thn Mlntourl, tlinro
IirU lionu iiollnuid blown bnck wlintuvur,
nml llmt tliompltllty of fim ol ull tiio
Mliroarl uuiii had boon roltttlvoly very
low, in fuel only hull an rapid hh tliat

of tlio Albany. Tlio turrot roof una not
Injured, but a man was blown over-
board Iroin tbu turrut.

l'omtrtcoln. KIa, Apr. H C'npt. t'owlor
of tlie Mittourl. tbia niornlnu
iiioru tlnxii it hundrud iiiudraKvn from
rnlatlvca of tailors, tnakiuK lii'iuirlua.
llo ruplled to all personally.

uuor roporii iroin tno nip inuicaio
tliat thu trntli isnot yt known in re1
Kurd to tbn explosion. Thlrtv-ulK- ht

Ciitketa wero ortlerwl tbln altornoon.
A Rtory of tlio of n mnn

to eavu tlioablp it told of a itallor nauiud
lioKoud, fjovliiK h burning powder
charge, tint inuu Krapplud it, dnehml
throUKli tbu turrot and luapod ovor
boni-d- . Tlio act Havud tlio nbip from
total dentruullon, ua had tbu diari(o
I Kill ted it would bavo rmtcbml tlio
mnunzinu and blown tbu hattluabip in.
twain,

EASTERN

SPRING

WEATHER
.f y

DlilciKO, Apr HTho rrnl barblnaor
ol Hprlux was beard nil ovor tbu land
today wlicn tha timpiro crlod "riay
Hull," na n tltrunl for tbu opening of tlio
auaeon. Tbn tcinporatnru bovtever waa
moro of tlio Winter vnrjoty. and tliero
wero (lurries of auow bjfu.ut CJucimutl,
Now York and I'blladulpblu.

Travel by Sea

Doparttirci by Arcatn from Ban Fran-cIkc- o:

0 li Marsbatl, M 0 Anderson,
Nqallnnny,Alffrd IMncll, fc'oo ninR,

nTalnril. Jone, U Jncobson, 0 K Nei-eo- u.

r

Nerve Fag
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suf ferFor It.
You can wato nnro (orco b ezeeu

over-wor- k, worry, anil, ato.
You con woukon yodrelf by not etlnjf

proper food or nocurlng puniclont rwt ta
rcnow tlio nen'o wal-rr- r you uio up.

Tho proper treatment, In addition to
good phoipbatlo food, au6h a whole
jneal bread, prepared coreals, etc, la
Dr. Miles' Reetontlre Nervine.
; Tlits U aa trulf a broln arid nerve
food aa any food you oould eat, and be
nldfa, furnlshee etreagth and topo of It
own, which foe to tho weakened norr
nyatrm, and aeta it (o rfghte,

Dr. Mllea' Reetorattve Nerrtne la a. re
freshing, revitalising tonto food-modlcl-

for tho brain and nerrea, If reconstructs
worn-ou- t nerve tlMU, anft nils your
languid brain with new life and vigor,
, Dr. Miles' Nervine baa wade bo many
mnrvolou" our, of people to alok the
doctors thought they were Incurable,
that It la today the standard cnedlolnt
In many thousanda of Arnerlcaa home.

Tho first bottle la guaranteed to help
you, or druggist returns your money,
H 'Tho extreme heat, close confinement
and Intonso montal strain Jnaldtnt to
tho bunklnir business, has caused me
to BUffor with nervousness and insom
nla. It gives m Dlaasure to say that.
I Jmvo used DnMrTee Nervb with
very Hotlsfnctory reeults In the treat-
ment of theso affections. Tum now on
fny fifth bottle, und eat and aleep well..
In fact bavo ?lmpt forgotten lbat I
possesa norvos." It, Xj. DAI.ux, .Asst,

.1Cuahlor, atato Danlr, Texarcana, Ark.' l

TPW Wrlto in n for Vrea Trial'
r"-"- ? I'uckaira bf or. Miiee: ni

HninPii l,. tno wew Boientmo.uemsay?
fr PaIs. Also dytjitonv'liiaK)
upactuiiet win aancfce .i"our.
you Tftia la w na now loi

i.M mLa&o: JU' 1LKAAMT,

FIRE
WAS

for Dependents

Wmltlimton, Apr. JITJjo Prosldent
linn contributed one liundrcd dollars
und tbu aucretury of tlio Kavy n llko
nuin as u iiucltur of a (und for tlio re-t- bo

lief of tlio dependunt next of kin of
enllatwl moil who loll tbelr lives by tho
explonion on tho Missouri.

VaiilnJton. Apr. H Tho I'esldent
font tlio following dinpntcti to Admiral
Harkr at IWncoln this mornitiK. "I
nin Inoxpri"ll)ly Krloved at tbu catae-trol- ie,

nnd uxprore to you and tho ofll
cere and men under you my profound
Uriel and ejmpatby".

Washington, April M Tlio followhiL'
additional list of dcadfrotn tbn MliROuri
Hccidunt lias been recleved: ,) K Kniulit,
Honmnu, J J Douuully, reatnati, O. H.
Moo. spprontlco, 1 F Kennedy, cbief
Kunnur's mato,

Tbu total unrulier in thirty tlireo of
wlilcli flvo worn olllcrr, Two ecarann
died tbl rnornlnir. Tboir bodies wero
tnken uiboro and tlm fnnoritl wh held
this Afternoon, Tho bodies of tbu
olllcers uro hold.

TO SECURE

MISSING

. WITNESSES
Halt, nnk6, Apr. l.'l-C- nlvin Cobb, pro-prle- tor

of tbu Idaho Stutcrmnn, is
anions thoeo for wbon eubpoenne nr
rlvod odoy. flu in expectoJ to testify
regardltiK nlleuod church iutorforunco
in polities in Ilialto.

Word Ima beon received lioro tlint
Sanator Hurro vs line nrked Smoot to o

tlio uppenranco of llm missing wit-nesfc- us,

Apostles Taylor, Cowluy, Urant
nnd Tanner und Lillian Hamlin nt tho
iuVustik'iitioii next weok, according to
promise tbu made by President Bmltb,

Pope Shows Fatigue

Home, Apr. 12 Tbo l'opn shows tho
result o! mtluuu Ironi yostoruay'a ninss
uiuuifestitig coueidurnulo nKltation this
moniing.

Sank off Point Sable
Manistee, Mich., Apr. 12 Tho tug

Frank Canllutd sank oft point Sable
last, nlcht. Captain Smith, onulnoer
Kopfa, and helper Juatmou voro lost.

Water Main Bursts
"Salt Luke, Apr. Ill Tbo junction ol

nine" water ninlus at tho head of Main
street burst tliii morning, lifting tho
etrtot car track nnd pavements, nnd
Hooding thu business dietrlct and sever-
al buiuinenU, nnd undermining historic
land marks, thu monmneiitH to llrighnm
Young and tlu pioneers, Thu damngo
is .oven tncutnnii,

May Use Different Brake
Washington. Apr, 12 Uy n Vote of

eight to thiee tld House Commlttoe
on luterttutu und Korelgn Cnmmiercd
authorised n favorable report on tho bill
allowing mutiny gauge, rnilroade to ueo
tomu other britku tliun tlio power driv-
ing wleol brake specified in tho Safety
Appliance act.

Spanish General Dies Insane
Madrid,' April nornl Torni wlfo

commnnilbd the Upauieh laud forcoa i)t
Snntlagu do Cuba when the lattor sur-
rendered to tlio AmoUnuib, died iu nn
Rtylumiit LtH'RiuHi this 'morning,
had brooded ovpt his cupltulitlon Ml- -
til liia mind gave way.

Diver Loses ills Lifo
Sooulon, NJ,, Apr. 13 Thnt diver

William Hoar is dead is the genimi ho-ll- of,

as'ihoBlgn of life has' como from
hifiii elnce'OBd o'clock:' yea turd ny,. i'teih
liMta wenb'down' thia Vuoinliig' to.

get Hoar's body oil.1

Two Other Warships Also

GREAT DEPRESSION .

, AMONG RUSSIANS
: r

Fall of Port Arthur Reported Imminent

Russian Superstition Aroused

Ukptomsky's Story

Japs Claim tho Work
London, Apr. 14 According to a dts

p. tcb from Admiral-Uri- today, the
II ;atinn battleship Potropavlovsk was
nr:ik by tho Jiipnneso, and not by a
H Ionian mlno. Uriu 'a report says that
TcKo'n fleet sunk the battleship arid one
6k itroyor, and that there woru nb Jap
ai.ceo lossee.

Another Ship Cono
I'Arlv, Apr. M Tbo'Joornarfl St.

iMorsburg corrcsjondcnt etatea that a
rumor Is current at the Ilueelan capital
thatiinothurftturaian warship has wen
destroyed. The I'olltj Parisien has a
llko dispatch.

Poblotla and VostrashnlLost
St Petersburg, Apr, 14 An official

dispatch states that thu Itunfan battle
ship Pobicdo was ttlpo struck and a largo
hole torn in her sido. Tbo Japanese
also enrrounded and sunk the Russian
torpedo boat Ycatrashnl, but fifty of the
boat's crow wero saved.

Russian Superstition
Homo, Apr. 14 Agensia Italians

Obeufoo correspondent eaya tho fon

of tho battle ship has produced
nn Immense depression at Port Arthur,

Kueelnn sujHirstltion has taken the
event as a sign that God is against thorn,
and it is beliuved that only the presence
of thu Czar at Port Arthur will revivo
the martial epirlt of tho populace.

Desolation at St Petersburg
at. Potcraburg. April 14 Tho Capitol

lias a dcHolate appearanco this morning.
A driving enow prevails, whilo the faces
of the people depict their sadness. The
early morning newspapers brought the
details 0! tho cataatronho. and even the
mont Ignorant bought them and implor
ed pasoreby to read them aloud.

1 ho papers unanimously doploro thn
diraster. and try to excure MakarofI and
other officers by recalling the collision
Detweeu tliei'.iiRllsli Dalliesnips victoria
and Crttuperdown, during maneuvers in
thn Mediterranean a low years ago, in
which nearly tho entire crow of the
Victorin wero lost.

In official circles tho hope is expressed
thiitthucatuairoplie will react to tile
bonolltof tho itusaian ilghtore, adding
rage to their courage. It is cited that
thu Itusaian officers have solemnly
sworn, iu umithoyuapturo him, to lung
Admiral Uriu who commanded the
Jupuneprt lleut which sank the Russian
cruiser Vnriag, oil Chemulpo.

Mass for Mitkaroff nud the members
of his creiy was colourated iu the ad-

miralty chapel at noon today. . Tho
Cear nnd all goveruinoat officers attend-
ed,

Official A'oooiint of Disaster
Rlj Potorsburif, Apr. 14 Admiral

Prlnco Ukptomsky tulecrapbs today:
'At ton yesterday .during manouevors

in tho roiulBtead'in facn of thu Japanoso
fleet the battleship Potropavlosk, carry- -

ing tho dig of tho commander, casited
after an'Htplosibb. '

"The Torpedo boat Vesterachn! w:;
ient odl yesterday with others on
night expedition and was enrrounded by

oankIlls uucui a luijicuu iWfiva, ui
ghtiog. Five men wero raved."

"A'ter tlio sinking of thn Petropav-)pvs- k

I took oVer tcrilporarily command
61 th6 fleet. Whllo surrounded by the
enemy's muadroa, tho battleobln Pro
Jbleda ran Into a mine which struck her
en theetarboard side amidsbip:. The
Probleda Succeeded in making harbor
without aid, and no otle aboard was
hurt,'.

Port Arthur May Fall
London, April 14 The Central News'

Rome correspondent wires that a tele-
gram has been received from New
Chwang. stating that the fall ot Port
Arthur is believed to be imminent, and
that Admiral Togo is preparing to lead
Iroopt for a siege ol the town.

, . Long Death List
r BL Petersburg. Aor. 14 Grand Dnke
Porls has Men ordered to bring Grand
Duke Cyril to St. Petersburg as soon as
flie wounded man is able to undertake
the journey.

A definite Hat of the dead shows that
forty one officers and eevon hundread
and fifty men lost their lives.

News Reaohes Tokio
Tokio. Apr. 14 The first news of the

sinking of tho Petropavlovsk was re
ceived in a private telegram this morn
ing. The ouiciuis exprossou eamiacuuu,
though thoy regretted tho death of the
gallant Makaaoff.

Alexieffto Toke Command
Paris Apr. 14 Echo de Paris St

Petersburg states that Admiral Alexieff
hga beon ordered to proceed to Port
Arthur nnd assume

(
command of tile

squadron, peiidiujr. the appointment of
Mukaroff'e eUcessor. The Viceroy
leaves tonight.

Grand Duke Cyril telegraphs that ho
is suffering from uornson the neck, and
tontusiIona,of tho knee and that only
two minutes elapsed between the ex-
plosions and the sinking of tho ship.

It Was JapanooTrap
Rt Petersburg. Apr. 14 It Is staled

that Makaroffj wholo naval stuff was
aboard tho Petropavlosk.

Another version from Japanese Quar
ters is that thu battleship was destroyed i

by a mine laid by tha Japs, who sent
torpedo boats to make a dumostrations
beloro tho entrance of tho. harbor.

Whilo thoy were thcro mines were
laid acrosS the !ontranre. The mos-
quito fleet then rejoined tho main Japa-
nese squadron, which in turn drew near
the entrance. Tho Russian voxels
crime out to iheot them, when the Pel
rotmvlosk struck & Japanese mine aud
was destroyed.
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STRIKE
"

ForShorfer Hours arid'

.Higher Wages
San Fraricfpco, April 14 Members of

the Ilackmon'a Union struck this rnorri-In- g

for shorter hours and higher wages.
Practically every heckman in the city is
out. A Repetition of tho conditions fol-

lowing tho hackmen's strike in Chicago,
when scores of bodies remained nnburifd
for days on account of tho refosal ot the
driverB to take out a hearse, Is anticipat-
ed.

DYNAMITE

OUTRAGE

PERPETRATED. .
: --j'
Son of Russian General

And Many Other --
Victims

Reported
. Iiondoa, April, 14th The Central
News correspondent at Kt Poisreburg
wires that a Dyaimije cartridge at the
Hotel Nord today wrecked the room in
which the son of Oen. Kazaroff, was ly
inpand thayoaag man was killed.

Papers containing the news bad goke to
press when they 'wore warned Bot W
publish it. It (s stated that the yelkw
have documents, incriminating the mis-
creants and flxisg the reeponsibility. ,

London, Apr. 14 A dispatch from
Paris says that the version of (he dyna-mit- o

explosion at the Hotel Kordo in St.
Petersburg which ba9 readied, the
French capltol states tnat tne victims
worn numerous Including a member of
tho States' Council.

PRESIDENT'S SONS

DOWN WITH MUMPS

Washington, Apr. 14 President
Roosevelt returned from Groton this
morning, eccqmpanlcd by his sons. Ted,
nnd Kermit. both of whom are suffering;
from tho mumps. Tho lads, are quar-miHn- nd

in a room on the second floor of
tho White House.
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HARRIMAN m'j

VHILLCASE- -
'

-- IN COURT

Hast Days Session 'Was

Bitter
'8..lMa!,3ttM., Apr. HHkV

Hirrlman case in in the hands of the
bircoitTabaVt judges for decision. Th'
arunments ended this raorniBf .

xouays session was Diner. joaHset.
for Hill acouietl Harriraaa etseekiaa; W
delay decision of the merger eaties. in
thn hope that the oeople would be
scared into disposing; of their stock at r
low ngurx 10 imrriroan. iDusni in
slated thatjthe rwhis of the 33,000 stocky
holders ehbuld be preserved, and that
the Horrimaa nrowd, that false face ol
the Union Pacific, be taken tff

'Guthrie for llarrimak sttanhed the)
most stress to the claim that the oookrf
6f the merger company should re

to show w here the stock had
cone, intimating that iminli of it belornt
ig to Hill and Morgan waft .owned by
dummies, and that Hill abd Morgan
kid beta preparing 'or motjihs to out---'
wit the court. lfocr.-Ht-- d n sencatton
by charging that ilia Hill-Merg- an in- -'

teieit bad been buyiwc large anfonnf
ArGrefit'NortherB nnd Northern Paelffc
tock siBee thu Secur.te decree. Klfbu

Root declared the accu-utlo'- il false.
:

" Captain Merry Missint (
Ia ,Angeles, Cal. Ah', 13 Capf

Thomas 6, 3Ifarry etarter of the Ateot-raoe,.an- d

a prVrsinent horte-ma- n has
been strangely missing since Moadav,
His wife, is.diatraetvd.

4 V'rr'''-''!,- i
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San I'raacitco, Apr. 14 A Jury was1

eecured ibis morning to try Tom Davis;
accused of criminally, assaulting Mrs.'
A. II. Anies of Marehfield, Oregon while
on tha high tees. A yerdict is expected
this evening.

MAD MULLAH REACHES (
ITALIAN TERRITORY

London. Apr. 14 An Ad6n dtrpatch
etatea thtt tie Mad Mullah, Hgainst
Whom the British have been conducting

campaign tor months, has ,reacned
Italian territory.
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